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The timber frames are from New Enel"l!V Works In 

Farmington. The llght over the pool table. designed 

by Jacobson, uses Edison bulbs held with dark 

ropes; John Grelco of Rochester built the steel frame. 

Unusual materials Include cowhide on one wall and 

slices of wood behind the powder room mirror. 

Because the house is used for 

entertaining and has to stand up to high 

trc1ffic, "nothing can be too precious; 

everything hus to be durable and 

comfortable," Jacobson suys. "We favored 

materials that would patina over time, from 

the concrete coffee table top to the copper 

exterior sconces to the sofa leather." 

Upstairs, the open loft holds three 

large beds. The only doors are the saloon 

doors on the Jack�and-Jill bathroom. 

"It's more like camp quarters," 

Susan suys. 

But the basic leather and wool 

fabrics on the furniture and pillows, 

and the French grain sacks turned into 

bedding, all define a simple elegance that 

goes way beyond camping. 

They started building and designing 

the project three years ago, Susan 

says, and finished just in time for their 

daughter's wedding. 

"Three days before, Margit was 

moving furniture,'' Susan says. 

Of course, the celebration was held 

outside at the falls-the feature that 

makes this custom•built beauty a truly 

unique spot, inside and out. R 

Stacey Freed Is a writer living In 

Pittsford. 

Fashionably early. 
Order your shades now and be ready for holiday gatherings. 
Beautiful Hunter Douglas window fashions are essential to an inviting home decor. What's more, 
savings are available right now on a wide range of styles. So, shop today, order early and have your 

window fashions professionally installed. All in time for your guests to arrive. 

$100 REBATE on select purchases of Hunter Douglas window fashions 9/17-12/12/16.* 

HunterDouglas 0 Gallery· 

Recovery Caboose, LLC 
50 State St. • Suite B (Schoen Place) 
Pittsford, NY 

M-F: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sat: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sun: Closed
585-385-3832
www.therecoverycaboose.net

Ask us about special savings on select 
Hunter Douglas operating systems. 
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"acturer"s mail-in rebale ofter valid lor qualifying purthases made 9/17/t&-t2/12/16 lrom panicipating dealers m 1he US only For cenain rebate-eligible products, ll>e purthase of mulliple units of sucll product 1s required 10 receive a rebate If you 
se fewer unils than the required multiple you w,ll not be entitled to a rebate, panial rebates will not be awarded Offer excludes KOOrigins and Nantucket� Window Shadings. a collec1ion of Silhouette• Window Shadings. Reba1e will be issued in lhe 

· Cf a prepaid reward card and mailoo within 6 weeks of rebate claim receipt Funds do no1 e,p,re Sub1ect lo applicable law, a S2 00 monthly fee w be assessed agamst card balance 6 months after card issuance and each mon1h thereafter Addilional 
lions may apply Ask panicipa1ing dealer for details and rebate form �2016 Hunler Douglas. Al rights reserved. All trademarks used herein are !he property of Hunter Douglas or their respeclive owners.3182282 
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